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E:COtDtIC EVALUATIrn OF BREEDIN:> ~IVES FOR MIU{ AND BEEF PIO>UCl'Irn 
TEJ.1PERATE ZONES 
E. NIEBEL* 
FEDERAL REPULBIC OF ~ 
Intensive milk and beef production is COIlIIlPn to the European agricultural 
due to a high density of population. Milk and beef traits are involved in 
breeding objectives of dual-purpose cattle. 
Various dual-purpose cattle populations cover a wide range of economic 
ting of milk and beef. The optimal weights of milk and beef characters 
on the marginal change in profit, and the time and nUIlber of .. "'.ou.., ............ , ....... 
genetic inprovement of the traits. OVer-production prevails in the 
and especially in the EEC sub markets of beef, milk and grain. The 
equilibrimn IOOdel of Linear Progranuning can be used to reliably evaluate 
the economic weights of dairy and beef traits. 
In the work from ADELHELM et al. (1972), HENZE et al. (1980) and ZEDDIES 
four sets of economic weights are derived for milk and beef traits, based 
distinct economic situations in the FoRoG.. Then the influence of the 
economic weighting on the breeding objective, and the genetic ill'l:lrOVF!l1lF!I'1It-
and beef is detronstrated on the breeding plan of a German dual-purpose 
population. 
*rnstitut fur Tierhaltung und Tierzuchtung, tlliversitat Hohenheim, \X"'U'C, ... ~ 
700 stuttgart 70, W. Germany 
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INTRODUCTION 
onomic evaluation of the breeding objective is the starting.point for 
The ~~ction program including recording, estimation of breeding values, selec-
a~ send mating plans. The inclusion of milk, beef and secondary traits in the 
tl0n ~ objective requires relative weighting of the traits. The relative br~edl~gof the traits balance the genetic gain between milk and beef performance we~g~~fluence both the importance of the single traits in the breeding objective 
and ~n the estimated total breeding value. This means that the economic weights 
:~fe~t the genetic gain of different traits. 
U der the condition of intensive cattle production in Europe the selection for 
be ~ in addi ti on to mil k increases the overa 11 meri t of geneti c improvement (e. g. 
e E et al., 1980; CUNNINGHAM and MOIOLI, 1981; HOFFMANN et al., 1982). This H~~~ation is quite different to the situation in North America with the dominant 
Slal for milk based on low cost of concentrates and other feed stuff (SCHUNMUTH ~ al., 1985). This is due to th~ specialized dairy and beef cattle for the 
supply of milk and beef, respectlvely. 
First the general concept is presented to establish the breeding objective. 
Then reasons for the emphasis on milk and beef in the breeding goal are listed. 
For the economic evaluation of breeding objectives for intensive milk and beef 
production the suitability of the different methods for computing the economic 
weights is of special interest. 
In the second part the economic evaluation of four different sets of economic 
weights is discussed with respect to the changed economic conditions in the EEC-
market. To demonstrate the influence of the different sets of economic weights 
! on the breeding objective and breeding plan a German dual-purpose cattle popula-
: tion is used. 
GENERAL CONCEPT 
By using the aggregate genotype for multiple trait selection (HAZEL, 1943), the 
dairy and beef traits can be summarized in a single function for the objective. 
In the following the main requirements on the economic coefficients of the 
traits in the aggregate breeding objective are derived. First, the marginal 
change in profit is assessed on an individual level, which takes into account 
the future expected developments of production technique and human demand. Se-
cond, the proportion, number and time of realization of a special genetic im-
provement is determi ned for along term cons i dera ti on. 
The assessment of marginal change in profit requires the cooperation of spe-
cialists in different fields (production, economics, marketing, breeding), 
~ereas the number and time of realization can be handled by using the gene flow 
technique (McCLINTOCK and CUNNINGHAM, 1974; HILL, 1974; DANELL, 1980). 
The aggregate breeding value is the quantitative breeding objective: 
AT = r.w.A. ill 
Wi = vini , 
where Ai is the breeding value of trait i, wi is the economic weight, vi i 
ginal change in profit and ni is the standardized number of discounted ex 
sions. 
EMPHASIS ON MILK AND BEEF 
In the breeding goal of dual purpose cattle milk and beef traits are i 
Between different dual purpose cattle populations there is a wide range 
nomic weighting for milk and beef traits especially due to the price of mi 
beef and concentrates. FEWSON (1983) mentioned some items which influence 
lative economic weights of beef and dairy traits: 
1. Supply and demand for milk and beef is the base for the milk and 
2. The price of concentrates relative to roughage influence the relati 
nomic weights of beef and dair¥traits. A low price of concentrates 
milk to beef production, because intensive feeding leads to an early 
rity and a high fat content in the carcass. 
3. Due to commcercial terminal crosses with beef breeds the number of di 
ted expressions of beef traits is reduced in the dual purpose breed ( 
HAM and McCLINTOCK, 1974). If we assume that 40 percent of the dual 
cows are mated by bulls of a beef breed the economic weights of 
in the dual-purpose breed are reduced by about 20 percent. 
4. The embryo transfer in combination with sex-determination and i 
rate could have similar effects. Such situations favour milk traits 
versus beef traits. 
5. Another important factor is the environment including potential of 1 
feeding of concentrates and farm management, which leads to distinct 
quirements on the genetic material. 
6. The standardized and discounted expression influences the marginal 
in profi t of mi 1 k and beef tra its. These are involved in the "nel>"A/''' .... 
type. Short investment period and high interest rates favour 
to dairy traits. 
7. With constant demand for milk~increasing milk yield reduces the 
number of fattening calves. Therefore it increases the importance of 
tic improvement in beef production. 
METHODS FOR COMPUTING ECONOMIC WEIGHTS 
When several traits of dual-purp~ecattle are of economic importance 
point in defining the breeding goal is the derivation of the economic val 
Different procedures have been used to obtain these economic weights as 
reviewed by SCHLOTE (1977), DANELL (1980), BRASCAMP (1983). 
In situations where objective assessments are extremely difficult subj 
economic evaluations for certain traits may be performed (e.g. workabili 
conformation traits). Another possibility to evaluate the economic wei 
carried out by assuming a given genetic change of these traits and d 
weights as described by CUNNINGHAM et al. (1970) and NIEBEL and VAN V 
and 1983 ). A further method is the partial regression of net economic 
the phenotypic merit of the specific traits. These can be calculated on 
sis of individuals or farms. This method was used by GRAVERT and ROS 
(1966), RITTLER et al. (1967), DICKERSON et al. (1974), ANDRUS and McGI 
(1975) or PEARSON and MILLER (1981) to derive economic weights of dai 
traits.Aweak point of the method is that only current prices and 
thods can be used. The influence of the genetic gain on the production 
by use of limited resources, such as labour or feed stuff, cannot be 
The same is true for the influence of genetic gain on the national or 
balance of supply and demand. 
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r evaluation method is based on the computation of profit margins as 
A furthe between marginal income and marginal costs. This method has been used 
difference a ers, e.g., in cattle breeding by ADELHELM et al. (1972),ZJDDI~S 
in ~~v~r~~ ~n~ ALLAIRE (1976), WILTON et al. (1978)~'MlbLER and' PEARSON (1979). ~973/. the advantage is easy com~utation and the possi~il ity that future produc-
H~re, thods and prices can be lntroduced. As weak pOlnts the changed farm pro-
tl0n.me from genetic improvement is not taken into account and no correction for duct~onluence of genetic gain on the balance of supply and demand is made. thedln~ve economic weights similar results can be obtained by the definition of 
~~ff~lequations (e.g. MOAV, 1966; DICKERSON, 1970; HARRIS, 1970; VAN ARENDONK 
et al., 1985). . 
F evaluation of economic weights of dairy and beef trait~methods to opti-
. orthe income of individual herds are of special interest. For this purpose ~~zear Programming is appropriate (e.g. in cattle breeding ADELHELM et al., 1972; W;~~ON et al., 1974; STEWART et al., 1977; ROZZI et al., 1984). Because the limi-
. resources of single farms such as land, labour, machineries, finance and ~l~~dings are varying in the long-term, the future farm conditions should be used 
u; estimation of marginal change in profit. Linear programming is best suited ~~r the derivation of gross margin and the economic values, because opportunity 
osts of limited re60urces without market price can be considered. With the 
c P future production methods and prices can also be included. Weak points of ~he·method are the uncertainty of future conditions in farming and the influence 
of genetic gain on balance of supply and demand, which cannot be taken into 
account. 
If the Linear Programming ~del is applied to groups of farms in different re-
gions with specific production conditions we obtain the so called "regional equi-
'librium model". Elements of the model are: 
_ the agricultural. sector of a region, 
_ groups of farms with similar conditions, 
_ the competition between farm groups in relation to limited production factors 
and human demand for animal products, 
_ profit maximization for all farm groups 
- constraints in the system by special equations or by the mean of variation of 
external conditions, 
- the partitioning of regions with different conditions of production. 
For most of the milk and beef traits the regional equilibrium model seems to be 
appropriate to estimate the marginal change in profit. In cattle breeding this 
lOdel was first introduced by HENZE and ZEDDIES (1979) and by HENZE et al. (1980). 
The disadvantage of this method is the complex technique of Linear Programming 
and a huge amount of information necessary to establish the equations. 
Similar studies with comprehensive animal breeding programs use the system 
analysis technique (CARTWRIGHT, 1979; WILTON, 1979; HARRIS et al., 1984), where 
the breeding goal is formulated and the weights of the economic traits must be 
evaluated. 
INFLUENCE OF BREEDING GOAL ON BREEDING SCHEMES 
In recent years the situation in the EEC market has been changed by the milk 
~ta allocation and is characterized by over-production in milk and beef. To :~nstrate the possible effects of different sets of economic weights a bree-
ntghoPlan of a German dual-purpose cattle is investigated. In table 1 the test 
Ie do! cows and bulls is shown, where the dairy index of cows and bulls in-~~1es mllk yield, fat yield and milking speed. The beef selection index of 
s and cows is composed of daily gain, frame and muscularity score. If a pro-
geny test for beef of proven bulls is assumed carcass classification is 
At the starting point the total population consists of 400 000 cows, and 
tive proportion is 30 %. The test capacity for beef performance test is 
ven young bulls per year, and the proportion of young bulls selected on 
performance is 50 %. For progeny test of milk 33 % of the breeding cows 
ted with young bulls. It is assumed that each proven bull has 50 milk 
daughters. 
In the breeding program the waiting bull system is used. This is 
zed by the fact that young bulls from planned matings are tested on beef 
mance in station. The bulls are selected and used in A.I. to produce test 
ters for half a year. At the same time a limited number of semen doses is 
led and deep frozen to secure the use as bull sires, if the bull does not 
the waiting period. After a second selection stage bulls with highest 
values are used as bull sires and bulls with second best breeding value 
sires. In the active breeding population all cows are milk recorded and 
artificially inseminated. Besides the test matings 10 % of the active 
tion is mated with bulls in natural service. The rest of the cows is 
proven cow sires. Further details about the assumed breeding plan can be 
from AVERDUNK 'afldALPS (1985) and GRASER et al. (1985). 
In the model calculations a general computer program for the planning of 
ding schemes of farm animals (KARRAS, 1984) was used. This program incl 
subroutines of NIEBEL (1974), KONZI (1976), CUNNINGHAM and MAHON (1977) 
BRASCAMP (1978). It can be character.ized largely by the following: setti 
of the transition matrix based on the relevant parameters of the breedi 
lation, description of the breeding and production programS with the 
method, calculation of the genetic superiority for variable testing 
the consideration of two-'stage selection, computing of selection intensi 
either infinite or finite populations, allowance for simultaneous variat 
several factors with selection of the most favourable planning alternati 
any optimization criterion and calculation of the genetic gain for singl 
nomic traits, total genetic gain, breeding ,return, breeding costs and 
Four sets of economic weights are summarized in table 2 a. For compari 
weights refer to real prices of 1985. 
Situation 1: In the first situation (ADELHELMBt al, 1972), micro economi 
ditions are assumed. The economic weight of milk yield is simply calcula 
profit margins as difference between marginal income and marginal costs. 
nomic weights of beef traits are obtained for single farms by a Linear 
ming Model. The relatively high weight of mil k yield results from unl imi 
production based on high milk prices in the late sixties. The secondary 
contained in the breeding goal, are indirect characters necessary for mi 
beef production. For all situations the weights of milking speed (HENZE 
1980) and calving difficulty (GRASER et al., 1985) are obtained as diff 
between marginal income and marginal costs. The economic weight for cal 
terval was derived wi,th the L ;-near Progralll11ing approach for individual 
Situation 2 and 3: In a comprehensive work by HENZE and ZEDDIES (19791 
et al. (1980h ZEDDIES et al. (1981)the economic weights of the most i 
dairy and beef traits are derived by means of Linear Programming and 
nal equilibrium model" for the second and third economic situation. T 
situation assumes micro economic conditions, which is the individual 
tion. From an additional macro economic or national point of view the 
tuation anticipates milk quota allocation and therefore is called "pre-mi ' 
quota situation". In the micro economic situation the economic weinht~ nT 
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calculated by maximizing the profit within farms. The price-cost ratio 
traits are uirements of.production during the time of realization of genetic im-
and the ie~ust be considered in this case. In the pre-milk quota situation the 
provemen . n of the economic weights is based on the solution at the starting ca~cu1a~10the target year 1990/91 the production of milk and further agricultural 
polnt' t n of importance coincides with the supply target. Over-production at the prodUC s r1d market price is not a usual situation because the marginal cost of 
norm; 1 ~rget and increased production are above the assumed world market price. 
supp Ybenefit of genetic improvement results mainly from saved opportunity costs 
T~~fferent production factors. The supply target is not e~eded for all impor-
of 1 ricu1tura1 products. The labour capacity is not changed compared with the tan\~~g point of the individual farm situation. Thus, only the production alter-
sta~ \ of the Lp-mode1 can be considered and a slight undervaluation of the eco-nat~veweights is possible. 
noml C 
For the LP-mode1 and the degree of domestic supply the assumptions are as fol-
lows' y 'r of target: 1990/91 
- M~;k' In the milk quota situation the supply target of milk is 106 % and is 
- l~ %'be10w the milk production of the individual farm situation. 
Beef' The expected inflation free price of beef in 1990/91 is DM 3.90 per kg. 
- Today this assumption seems to be too high . Also it is assumed that the 
demand andconsumption of beef does not change. Saved land from increase of 
milk yield per cow c~n be.used for suck1er herds in the individual farm or in 
the pre-milk quota sltuatlon. 
_ Pork: The self-supply of pork in year 1980 was 100 %.Ti11 1990/91 an· increase 
of pork production of 25 % was assumed due to increased demand. 
_ Grain: In the milk quota situation production of grain is restricted to se1f-
supply. Surplus production of grain can only be sold at world market price. In 
I the individual farm situation production of grain is unrestricted. The surplus 
, can be sold at local market price. 
_ Labour: In the target year the same labour capacity is assumed for both situa-
tions. The decrease of labour capacity per year is 2.5 %. 
The most important result for the second individual farm and pre-milk quota 
situation is the reduction to 72 % and 50 % of the economic value of milk yield. 
compared with the first economic situation. For the beef traits of the second 
and third situation micro economic conditions are assumed. Therefore the weights 
of the beef traits are the same for both situations. 
Situation 4: In situation 2 and 3 the economic weights from HENZE et a1. (1980) 
were derived before milk quota regulation was introduced. In this work, however, 
quota like conditions are assumed. In several contributions the effects and con-
sequences of the milk quota allocation are analyzed with respect to the concerned 
farmers and breeders (e.g. KUHNE, 1984; LANGBEHN and JORGENSEN, 1984; ZEDDIES 
and DOLUSCHITZ, 1984; STEINHAUSER, 1985). These investigations confirm that the 
economic weight of milk yield is considerably reduced due to the quota a110ca-
ti~n. Therefore, ZEDDIES (1985) has presented new calculations about economic 
we~ghts. These preliminary calculations are based on isolated regional equi1i-
brlum models without considering the price effect caused by genetic improvement. 
In s~tuation 4 the economic value of milk is reduced to 28 % compared with 
the wel~ht i~ situation 1. The decrease of the weight compared with pre-milk 
q~ta sltuatlon can be explained from the decrease of saved opportunity costs 
~h by considering higher veterinarian and finance costs of high yield cows. On 
e other hand, in situation 4 the weight of daily gain is remarkably increased 
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because of the high increase of costs of buildings and labour. 
In table 2 b the phenotypic and genetic parameters used in the model calc, 
tions are summarized. The population parameters are estimates mainly obtain~ 
from Fleckvieh cattle. 
In table 3 the breeding response for the four economic situations is showl 
notiQMble genetic gain of milk yield and an increased genetic gain of the b 
traits is obvious due to decreasing economic weighting of milk to beef in 
sequence of situation 1 to 4. In a study about breeding strategies for milk 
beef production CUNNINGHAM and MULVIHILL (1985) obtained similar results du 
the reduced economic weight of milk in the quota system. 
In table 4 the effects of different economic weighting of milk and beef a 
the proportion of the active breeding population is analyzed on the optimal 
portion of test matings and the breeding response. The optimal proportion 0 
test matings is lower if the genetic gain is optimized compared with the op 
mization criterion of profit. This is caused by the higher weighting of the 
beef traits against the dairy traits in the net return, where young bulls f 
test matings are more superior to the proven bulls than if the criterion is 
netic gain. The genetic gain and profit ore related to the starting point of 
different economic situations in table 3. From the relative gain and profit 
can be concluded that increase of active breeding population increases the 
ding response. Opposite results are obtained with the profit-cost ratio whi 
highest with a low rate of active breeding population in economic situatiol 
In table 5 the effect of the economic situation and the method of beef PE 
mance test on the breeding response is demonstrated. The genetic gain of tl 
single traits and the profit of the different breeding plans are related t( 
relative base in situation 1 with performance testing of bulls and cows fOI 
beef. From the results it can be concluded that economic weighting and in 
tion the test method for beef influence the relatice breeding response of I 
and beef traits. For all test methods of beef the profit-cost ratio is higl 
in economic situation 1, due to the high economic weighting of milk. On thl 
other hand the introduction of beef performance tests increases the profit 
ratio and the benefit-cost ratio of beef performance. This shows us that b 
recording is more cost effective than milk recording. CUNNINGHAM and MOIOl 
(1981) and GRASER et al. (1985) have got nearly the same results. In all e 
mic situations the genetic gain of all milk and beef traits, except of mus 
content, is higher than 55 % compared with the starting point. A positive 
tic gain of muscle content is only obtained in situation 4, when assuming 
formance or progeny test for beef. This can be explained from the antagoni 
relations between lean meat and milk and the negative correlated response 
lean meat due to the high selection pressure for milk (PIRCHNER, 1986). 
The effect of the economic situation and the testing capacity of beef pe 
formance on the proportion of selected young bulls and the breeding res~ 
is analyzed in table 6. The genetic gain and profit is related to the star 
point of the 4 economic situations in table 3. In all breeding plans the 1 
number of selected bulls is 10f 3. The optimal selection rate- of young bl 
after beef performance test increases from situation 1 to 4 with relative 
economic weighting of the beef traits. For the genetic gain and profit an 
crease of the number of test places is also advantageous independent of tl 
nomic situation. 
CONCLUSIONS _ 
In dual-purpose cattle breeding a large number of traits is of economic 
portance for the breeding objective. The genetic gain and the economic eVi 
traits are oriented towards the distant future. BAKKER. (1979) enume-
;ion of the 1 points, which influence the estimated economic weights: structural 
'ated se~er~att1e populations, improvement in the efficiency of production, eco-
:ha~ges lncts and future trends of supply and demand functions, strategic studies 
IOI111C aSP~ned research pol itica1 decision making, structural changes in farm ma-
Ind susia~nd developments in agricultural labour force, capital investments and 
lagemen tructure developments. This tells us that for estimation of economic val-~rke~hs animal breeder needs support from economists, market science, politi ~ 
~~ asewell as nutritionists. 
~ ther aspect about the evaluation of economic weights and the uncertainty 
Ano ow well these objectives will hold in the future is discussed by SMITH !~~~)h .Ke suggests to select for different chosen sets of objectives so that 
(1 ~titution it may be possible to reduce the uncertainty and better meet bYtSU~ needs and conditions. From the national viewpoint, Smith concluded that 
fu ur sts of developing alternative selection stocks are small relative to the the co 
possible return. 
I agriculture and especially in the EEC-market over-production prevails. This 
. ~s ecially true for the sub markets of milk, beef and grain. For the animal ~seed~r two economic situations must be distinguished in the calculation of the 
ronomic weights. Before the introduction of the milk quota allocation only :~cro economic conditions were relevant for the farmer. The economic evaluation 
for the genetic gain of increased milk yield was calculated by means of the dif-
ference between milk price and the marginal production costs. Today, vlith milk 
quotas the economic weights of most of the dairy and beef traits must be derived 
from the opportunity costs of saved production factors used in alternative pro-
duction sectors. The complicated interrelationships between the sectors require 
the use of Linear Programming. The "regional equilibrium LP-mode1 allows to con-
sider future production methods as well as future prices and costs, the in-
fluence of the genetic gain on the production of the farm by introducing oppor-
tunity costs and the influence of the genetic gain on the balance of supply and 
demand on a national level. 
The economic evaluations of HENZE et al. (1980) and ZEDDIES (1985) show a re-
duced economic weight of milk yield and higher economic weight of fattening with 
the introduction of milk quota allocation in the EEC. The need for increased 
efficiency of breeding work for the dual-purpose cattle is 
- extension of the beef performance test for higher accuracy of the estimated 
breedi ng values 
i-extended test capacity of young bulls on beef performance in station with an 
extended test period and an increase of the selection intensity 
- the inclusion of secondary or indirect traits for intensive milk and beef pro-
duction in the breeding objective and breeding work: direct and maternal cal-
ving difficulty, longevity, male and female fertility, food intake management 
traits, mastitis and ketosis. 
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Table 1: Test method for selection of cows and bulls 
Trait 
Milk yield FCM 
Daily gain 
Frame score 
Muscularity score 
Carcass classification 
Mil ki ng speed 
Calving difficulty, direct 
Calving difficulty, maternal 
Information source 
Cows Young bulls 
I+50PHS 
I-F 
I-F 
I-F 
I+30PHS 
I-ST 
I-ST 
I-ST 
50P 
I-ST+30P 
I-ST 
I-ST 
30P-F 
30P 
50P 
50P 
I = performance test; PHS = paternal half sib test; P = progeny test; 
test; ST = station test. 
Table 2a:Economic weights of individual farm situation and of milk quota s 
tion refering to prices of 1985 
Performance 
: 
Mil k yield FCM (kg) 
Beef: 
Food conversion rate 
(MJ/kg) -26.0 
Da il y ga i n (g) 0.58 
Growth capacity (kg) 0.68 
Muscle content of shrunk 
live weight (%0) 6.75 
Secondary: 
Milking ·speed (kg/min) 90 
Calving difficulty, direct 
(class) -80 
Calving difficulty, mater-
nal (class) -80 
Calving interval (day) -0.65 
aEconomic weight 
37 
-16.5 
0.87 
0.30 
6.75 
21 
90 
-80 
-80 
-0.84 
Pre-milk 
quota 
u.a., HENZE u.a., 
1980 
-16.5 
0.87 
0.30 
6.75 
24 27 
90 
-80 
-80 
-0.84 
60 
-80 
B eding response for different economic situations where young bulls 
1!?le II a~: tested for beef performance in station 
Economlc sltuatlon 
- Individual Individual Pre-milk Milk quota 
Criterion farm farm quota AOELHELM HENZE u.a., HENZE, u.a. ZEDOIES, 
u.a., 1972 1980 1980 1985 
'GinetlC gal n per cow and year 37.78 27.66 20.96 22.24 
~~~it per cow and year (OM) 233.05 171.30 133.54 172.35 
Return per cow and year (OM) 256.04 194.29 156.53 195.34 
Costs per :ow and yea~ (OM) 22.99 22.99 22.99 22.99 
Genetic galn per year. 61.3 55.7 47.0 22.9 
_ Milk yield FCM (kg) 
_ Food conversion rate (MJ/kg) - 0.12 - 0.13 - 0.15 - 0.16 
_ Daily gain (g) 5.12 5.81 6.39 7.22 
_ Growth capacity 3.49 3.32 3.29 2.73 
_ Muscle content of shrunk 
- 0.36 - 0.25 - 0.12 0.04 live weight (%.) 
_ Milking spee? . 14 15 14 6 
_ Calving difflculty, dlrect 
9 10 10 (class. 103) 9 
_ Calving difficulty, maternal 
(class . 103) -11 -11 -12 -10 
_ Calving interval (day) 0.53 0.46 0.35 0.12 
Table 2 b: Phenotypic and genetic parameters used in the model calculations 
Trait h2 
Correlation (rA = rp) 
°A MY OG FC GC ~C MS COO COM 
Milk yield FCM (kg) 300 .25 
Daily gain (g) 60 .30 .10 
Food conversion rate (MJ/kg) 1.55 .30 -.10 -.80 
Growth capacity (kg) 35 .30 .30 .40 -.40 
Muscle content (~ 5 .35 -.50 .30 -.30 0 
Milking speed (kg/min) .20 .25 .30 0 0 0 -.15 
Calving difficulty, direct 
(class) 
Calving difficulty, mater-
.30 .10 .10 .10 -.10 .20 .40 0 
nal (class) .30 .10 -.10 -.10 .10 -.10 .30 0 -.20 
Calving interval (day) 10 .10 .30 0 0 0 0 0 0 .30 
Table 4: Effect of the economic situation and proportion of active 
population on the optimal proportion of test matings and the 
response 
Optimization Proportion 0 tion 
criterion acti.ve bree- Individual Pre-milk ding popula- farm quota 
tion HENZE u.a., HENZE u.a., 
1980 1980 
Optimal proportion of test matings 
.10 .70 .70 .70 
.30 .60 .60 .60 
.50 .60 .70 .70 
.70 .70 .70 .70 
Relative genetic gain (%) 
Genetic .10 86 86 88 
gain .30 101 101 100 
.50 105 105 105 
. 70 107 107 107 . 
Profit/cost ratio 
.10 19.5 14.8 11.9 
.30 12.8 9.4 7.4 
.50 9.3 6.9 6.9 
.70 7.4 5.3 4.1 
Optimal proportion of test matings 
.10 .90 .90 .90 
.30 .90 .90 .90 
.50 .80 .80 .90 
.70 .80 .80 .90 
Relative profit (%) 
.10 94 96 100 
.30 106 107 108 
Profit .50 110 110 109 
.70 112 110 108 
Profit/cost ratio 
.10 19.9 15.0 12.1 
.30 13.0 9.6 7.6 
.50 9.5 6.9 5.4 
.70 7.4 5.4 4.1 
..... 
+ 
• Effect of the economic sit~ation and the method of beef performance 
~ test of bulls on the breedlng response . 
-
Economic situation 
Test 
Trait criterion 
Individual Individual Pre-milk ~ti 1 k 
.. thod farm farm quota quota 
for ADELHELM HENZE HENZE ZEDDIES, 
beef u.a. , 1972 u.a., 1980 u.a. ,1980 1985 
- Relative genetic gain (%) 
_ Milk yield 107 105 98 90 
_ Food conversion rate 58 58 58 58 
_ Daily gain 49 51 54 55 No 
_ Growth capacity 109 110 116 113 test 
_ Muscle content of shrunk 
live weight -147 -144 -136 -131 
_ Total breeding value 96 68 49 24 
Relative profit (%) 91 61 43 15 
Proportion of beef perfor-
6 4 8 mance on genetic gain (%) 52 
Profit/cost ratio 9.9 6.6 4.6 1.6 
Ben~fit{~2~ttr~iio of beef 10.9 7.6 5.6 2.6 
Relative genetic gain (%) 
- Milk yield 100 91 77 37 
- Food conversion rate 100 108 125 133 
Perfor-
- Daily gain 100 113 125 141 
.nce 
- Growth capacity 100 95 94 78 
test 
- Muscle content of shrunk 
of live weight -100 - 69 - 33 11 bulls 
- Total breeding value 100 73 55 59 
and 
cows Relative profit (%) 100 74 57 74 
Proportion of beef perfor-
mance on genetic gain (%) 16 24 39 84 
Profit/cost ratio 10.1 7.5 5.8 7.5 
Benefit/cost ratio of beef 
performance test 14.7 20.3 24.6 95.7 
Perfor- Relative genetic gain (%) 
.ance - Milk yield 96 85 70 33 
test of - Food conversion rate 125 142 158 175 
bulls - Daily gain 132 153 169 191 
and - Growth capacity 106 102 101 87 
cows - Muscle content of shrunk live weight 
- 83 - 50 - 11 39 
+ 
- Total breeding value 103 77 61 76 
Relative profit (%) 105 80 65 96 
progeny Proportion of beef perfor-
test mance on genetic gain (%) 21 32 50 89 
of Profit/cost ratio 10.5 9.0 6.5 9.6 bulls Benefit/cost ratio of beef 
performance and progeny test 11.3 45.4 56.0 154.1 
Table 6: Effect of the economic situation and the testing capacity of 
formance test on the proportion of selected young bulls and the 
breeding response 
Optimiza- Number of Economic si ion 
tion cri- test places Individual Individual Pre-milk 
terion farm farm quota 
ADELHELM u.a. HENZE u.a., HENZE u.a., 
1972 1980 1980 
200 1 4 6 1 8 1 
400 1 8 10 1 15 1 
Genetic 800 1 10 15 1 15 1 
gain 1600 1 15 15 1 15 1 
Relative genetic gain (%) 
200 104 106 110 123 
400 107 111 116 127 
800 110 114 119 127 
1600 112 115 120 125 
Number of young bulls selected 
200 1 3 1 3 1 4 1 
400 1 : 5 1 : 5 1 6 1 
800 1 : 8 1 : 10 1 10 1 
1600 1 : 15 1 : 15 1 15 1 
Relative profit (%) 
200 97 99 102 107 
400 106 109 114 123 
800 112 117 123 134 
1600 117 122 129 136 
Profit Proportion of beef performance on genetic gain ( 
200 17 24 40 82 
400 18 26 41 83 
800, 20 29 43 84 
1600 22 30 44 84 
Profit/cost ratjo 
200 11. 9 9.0 7.4 
400 12.3 9.3 7.7 
800 11.8 9.3 7.6 
1600 10.7 8.3 6.8 
